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Tf)t .CSaclanl. gruvc, keep your lips properly compressed, as From th. Philadelphia Journal •/ItmKh. hence the eggs arc kept dry in humid situoti-
if they were not to be opened for a trifle, pre- FALSE~ATTITIJDES on»—The stop, or nest of a rabbit is a very
.... „„,îe. <’f ‘he «pine, cock Th, f„,„ po!,Ür„ ieî .mïï,,. uk* by young conspicuous instance of maternal care, the mo-

I )our nose, and turn up your eyes, or knit person* at school, or when engaged in »»me particular ther, plucking ofl’ nearly all the hair and fur

EESEESE ^EEESKBrB
Hon o. IlnLr.I.-l,,1—! ' f tr®. Il‘lm rennrks Wliieli we propose melting <m ilie enmr.. pre- comlort of her young ones, securing them in it 

iicersheun without a question. By wntion, and hygeinic uemmem ofthese dei'urmi'ies, with great art, and visiting them with the ut- 
tne proper bearing and right management of «hi.ll content ou.sclv,, will, the argument, and il. most vigilance and caution. The insect weave» 
gravity, you hold the power of speech and si- ,4*,J®,'<’ns 1,1 the work of Surgeon Duflin," io which upthe hair of its skin to form n i-nv.-rinir n w,.|, 
lence in your own keeping : and if you choose Me,hT ■lreadJ dircc,ed ,llp «'‘entim, of our reader,, 1 ‘ a'r otJl™,n t0 ,orm a c°vcnn?’.a web
tn rnn,lino..rl ‘ ^ ,, Bnd tvh|ch we again recommend lo the nilenlive pern- I °) C0tl011 or of «“Ik impervious to the COIltingen-

~ K lo sny* Fine day, Sir, you sol of all parente, guardian,, and instrOctore, on whose cics of the weather—all tending to the security
enjoy the reputation of condescension, (ira- knowledge of tin. mailer mud, will depend, before and well-being of its youfig : manifesting the
vity is like the shell of a live oyster it mnvoc- |,r<|fe®,ional assistance is invoked. ,i.,.in _ » , ,i , rr .■ • rv e .casionally relax and ganc a hule f rTonv^- F,or l,ie »*«“* understanding of the subject by o,,r dteP a'( ^tled aficction fonts offspring im- 
nienrr hut if „„v Pn- • “ Conv® r,Cbder9- 4,6 ,l,al1 premise a few particular, respecting PrL>scti the creator upon the parent, in what-
. . . , y ng oiiensive comes netlr, the structure of the pait. more immediately affected in ever grade or sta'e it may be placed : for even
it can forthwith close itscll with a most exqui- •",>'"■! dl*'”r'iü"- lv« «n"»' °f course. t,« the sea monsters draw out the breast.”—Jour-
site pertinacity, and if need be, cun pinch the 111 , ,0Çe' speak with professional or technical na1 0f u Xaturalit
fingers of the impertinent. precision ; frut while endeavouring to be plain, we J

Gravity is so complete an essential of the Sülpolê, »t l.ost enough au for hygeinic
English character, that if a mail be seen l he bark hone .:a a pillar, built of twenty-four short

cylindrical bones, called vertebiœ, piled one upon 
ier, and exlende J from the large solid bonus that 

.«upport (he body, when silling erect, lo the lowest part 
of t he head. W e say nol.'iing for ibe present of the 
pvojecions from the verlebui", hut proceed to remark 
that the body, a, tlie centre-part 1» called, dee, not di
rectly touch the one above, or the one below it—there

Life.—“ Years and hours 
measures of the duration of life. A long life 
is that in which we live every hour, and feel 
that we do so. It

are 110 cerium
THE DEAD FATHER.

Bt THU RkT. ii LITTLB.
Come hither, child, and kneel 

In prayer, ebove thy father', lifeless form— 
lie loved thee well in sunshine and in storm, 

Through days of we and weal ;
Hi* blessings oti thy head no more are given, 
As once they came like gentle dews of beav'n.

-----life made up of vivid,
rapid, and varied sensations, the parents ot‘ 
I listing impressions, and of prolific combina* 

of ideas ; a life, in which the feelings are 
preserved fresh by past associations, and the 
fancy exercised by a quick succession of 
ges ; a life which, whether it makes us feel 
the blessings or the burdens of existence, still 
gives the full consciousness that we do 4 live, 
breathe, and have a being.’ All that 
this, is nothing,—or at best, the raw material 
ol life, unworked and unenjoyed : it is thp 
charcoal and oyster shell, substantially identi
cal with the diamond and the pearl, but 
ing in the lustre and polish which confer on 
them their rarity and value.”-----Lady Morgan.

Look on that palid face ! 
Its wonted smiles 
Un roken by the 

Sorrow hath

are calmly resting there, 
deep drawn line, of care- 
left no trace 

Of furrowed bitterness upon the meek 
And still expression of that blanched cheek.

TI1011 scarce canal feel thy loss,
Or know the chilling cares that have begun 
To shadow thy bright pathway, gentle one !

Many a withering cross 
May in thy guileless bosom plant its sting,
And to thy hopes n poisoned chalice bring,

How sad the fireside hearth !
His tnanly form shall never-never more 
Darken the threshold of 

Nor the full sound 0 
Go up in gladness to the whited wall ;
For death has entered with his funeral pall.

A chair is vacant now !
A cheerful eye, and 11 contented face.
Have left, for aye, their wonted dwelling placet 

And we must how !

Anamalized Buead and Biscuits.—Wc 
stated some time ago that a large quantity 
(400,000) of biscuits, anamalized with gela
tine, had been sent to Algiers for the use of 
the French troops, in Paris. A French Paper 
now informs us that the experiment answered 
throughly, and that the discovery is likely to 

intervenes u .iron g elastic substance oT* considerable prove of great value, not only to the army and 
thickness, which is girt round by a powered hgan.en- navy, hut in domestic economy, generally, as

r,nul frdinU,r rr* t ryMh,coillimi.lly lo,eibn- ; and lining....... icily .nr,'kin,, ii lllclusc ”'“»nuhzed Uiscipts, lie dispensed
prevent» ull immediate motiop of one lioiie of tl10 *l*'ne with. 1 he composition of the biscuit is us 

on another, permits of the most extensive m,°,io11 follows :—Flour 325 parts ; dry animal mat-

,e7bmined a,“'bMiea by r-wTo Hindi ever .id. .hr body i.cli,*, „ u„e. m,d evaporation, 10 parts ; water. 100 to l50
re.dlly yield., and return, ia a moment tn it, ,, joprr parts. Two ordinary sized biscuits form a 
l>...|||i",r hy a very powe.ful ipring, «hen the w.”SM soldier’s ration. They are said to be eiiuul in 
"..ni'rnrV”. Z\0uiu„"““tX!X'i °ylZZ »“•««*»“*" onequart of good soup, with a pro- 
under p,e,.i,re dmiep ih, da,.a per.on of ordiamV <1U“‘""-V ol br,’u<l-
italurr, « ill alien he fuund coaiidaraldy taller in die various sizes. Hair 
inorninx, than at night. In old age, th. body i. ,ho.t- 
er lhan in youth, from the greater aundsnialiaa of 
substance i aud a, inclinaliun howard», in nesun 
lanced in years depends upon die yielding of 
cr.mpres.iUe subalance lo the weight of the - 

u lient structure. Heme, any undo 
re «lient j i

Coming out ofhis pulpit, some of his friends 
went to shake hands, and tell him what n 

lie had delivered. 44 Aye,” 
said he, 44 you need not remind me of that ; 
the devil told me of it before I was out of the 
pulpit.”—Suulltey's Life of liuvyan.

our cottage dour ; 
f mirth walking in the streets with a smile upon hit 

fuce, and the outward symptoms of gaiety1 il 
his looks the odds are, that he is a foreigner.
But if he he an Englishman, it is more than 
ten to one that he is half crazy. Now wlmt is 
the cause of this gravity ? Why are the Eng
lish people so exceedingly grave 1 What is 
the philosophy of the thing ? says a French
man. Nuy, Monsieur, excuse us, if you please 1 
the onus probandi lies with you. What is the 
philosophy of pour vivacity ? We arc the 
rule, you are the exception. Explain, if you 
please, your most unconscionable levity, the 
everlasting activity of your limbs, the ready rc- 
laxibility of your muscles, the courteous flexi
bility of your spine, the aspen-leaf motion of 
your tongue, and the hilarious crowing of your 
lungs. You do not learn all this from any 
thing in nature. The animals that live around 
you ure all exceedingly grave. There is no 
giggling in u pig-sty, there ure no shruggiiigs 
ot shoulders and gesticulations among your 
horned cattle ; your sheep are grave, your 
horses are grave, your asses are grave ; all as
grave as any Englishman. Look at your ‘ “«-'7. »... c.use* cmam diminution in ibe thickness A fî.-lliSTà
poultry, your geese, your chickens, and your in,',.,sa8ubvt8f,c,!.0,J‘ 'lle side ‘he body i„. *
turkeys ; nil of them are perfectly serious and same,' on TJ'oppoiD 0 aideï and'^iU ïn 1 h^fou/.e of k'!TRS- WALLACE, most respectfully i„- 
g^nye* . “,ny ,ulk n,mut tbe lively song time induce penimnent distorti<>n of n,e wlmlo cu- torn,s l,er former Patrons, anil the I’nh- 
ot the mrk ; but look at the owl—there id |lM,lm h°nes. This effect will be mureea-iily pro- - gctifiallv, that she hiis reconimvnccil In - 
gravity enough m that bird of wisdom to make win „ st« sm« -s of DRESS M VKi.VG ami MIL-
up fonhe^of «".|">|e.U),ftl,, of ,arlis. V, nl b, r „,i,Cm,,,.in-Mr,..,,
Every thilig is in favour ol gravity ; wc have the heml or jaw,” mim,ks mZ Charles B.-II. “whiii!iXt bl-lou the entrance to that of the lit,.
the majority on our aide ; cow», «lice,., nsscs, '"*•.'* » child cany the hem! it, „„e si,i„. con.mntl;NI,v " ......... I'.sq. Al.-n, J
boraj, flogs, cut.., pigs, flunks, geese, cum ».</- ZS,’ }» «[•:*'«« «' *. «Mlc,ten’s VI:,:,, .<e« ing floue ,bu too
f“ Vs countenance. Ik.idcs, •
if We Wish to give at,jr account, ol your pre- . ill time a fiieil «„d irruneiliihle di-lorlimn" U““t M- II. A few Voting fr.llre rlo,« tl... Conn, 
eminent gravity, we might <|H0tc for illustra- ! T lie moving poiwr of thf veileb.æ, or back bone C.1'1 ht aiTonimn,h.1,',1 .is tu II
tion our insular situation, and our consequent ïù*'u'S!1?* ,8*ve,sof n'“’cle«- On e«d, ,;de of • (liffcmit hramhes of the ab„lt. i,u,1
fiiioflmrity with fish. They ,be graves, of T " .......... - abate. '
till animals, anti the quietest withal. True, '...........livid.., bone,. ( ".„Z» ) ZrZ ?b,î'S'. John. Ortnhe. Ifl. •
‘ lcy ,,,ny llo,v Hhd then make n frolic leap >""«»"eat «dion Uww me.r.Ur ,ho v«r '
out of the water ; but then thev are like ling- ,, “ '"“"'"uned ; andor BK#.V ,»
bslmieu ut u carnival—tiny ore nut of their 11 uïe.7 " ,!"r"Ç“l*r»< either, cuniracn, 
element. What can he «râver ,.mn a cS Sî B \
head and shoulders ? M hat nrc* you luugliiti'« «rr coiird mto < ontmcii..ii t v v„iiii,m ’ ,en le,v ^ ^ )V
at, Monsieur ?—l.uiulmi Alius. ' = ' b'.w it m,,,, ho Very ohvimn, il„t by . long volim. K. ' . * hsq ” - »?

■muttfO. |l»,yem|tr«cuun of the muscle, on aa« till, uflhe buck ' ■ e | ?S K}.
Pup. e.T.ov op U„„ T,,ww.-No» Hurt „„ ... ng’,** * in!! "" dl."««n f.r. length .f ‘A- - iraL. . 1—r. - k- (M

of I'tirlinniciit is for Uikiiie n new Onsui x , K "r drawing m a ilwk. or when ün^iigtd J1!; y vV;• I’li'jt&fAM '1 A/i
non. curjpctur... bar. heel h.imeU e» lu « l.irh ., ,he" „Lirr rL'T 'll" !“"llicial1 e’op'ojrnrnt, they ac. v * * f
I-'*- I,., leer..,,......™ ‘ '■ t>y he, note in . % 2 r %
hot C. The f«ll.„ leg hi,,lf;Z on* ", i!r i “''""‘“"'""y on Ih. S i= _l I Ï ~ S‘
Clpleyd'. Siatislirsl Works,^hovvs the aniounl uV po- -’-f1”*? •■»'<«* to • «auSEk.,. hw»",. $ pT-ri- ; i'- . ;*

"%nteS,7; ........"r te i .............r.t-,*r,i,'A-NK ,:ou!v-

IrPhad-DahH» WwSi C„h, mm, " I Tta a « . „ !«•*» «*rin,rrs ,u„l Toy Hooks.
Limerick. fiG 0 52 voor»1»,,.,,, vimsequente ot eilting long m tbr same ... . ni v v'I \ - • t • "i-1Fr.oiee—Pm is. îat.0001" l.yuiw ' 116 Otill'- ’ I K L , ’ ""‘"J0 m"»cle» bX 'raning y ’ ‘ ' 'L',.,!''!
Marseilles. lu« nun ’ * ate nnn ■ r t ’ ■ ,mn ol mber side ; and hence a risk ot de :i A Imur.orl.s, It"-. I : Annuals; llbtssis’s

uie ..rm,,„_u.,.,ki„s.ul,™ oué in .ci,onïnnrl"!r*OM'' W||°,n u'|,t ............« » , or u.iuri. g; A,.„;,u«i-ti,c. , „ „ci, He-.,. ;
Island „n;,.,r.,»ey-P,nt St. Peter.............  11 173 tutle V„d oTl.'fiüL T'c“ ,m* " f.l'e alii- |:io„ of litiitl ; Card Hacks M

GlUV,TV.—Happiness is u great treasure, ,l,d ‘J“risl' S,i“‘ ]0 ; «'">= increased, iffhépprs'oahe ofZéebie andTickly *" r I'nnJ.v Ar,:cl,s ; flue Cllilcrt
nod why should not a man keep it to himself I ..  .. .......................... iu,ii3 ( habit o< body and allowed to sii long in euch » |>-»sition ot ,5oobs !|l:‘l M«
AVI,at propriety, or what .leceney, is there io Disc.vsr.i, Sucre.—The quantity of sheet, I "meïidT "P ""*“d l|Vsl,"|rtlf|be l,,,Ui«l"1 .

meets I It is exceedingly vulgar, it n„ n,di-:hns become very prevalent. Formerly the i Sl",le- Chari., F,«„cis, Idh'o. ,-eol F.I., atm halt
1 Iiliml be over so rich, that lie should jingle Isis mutton from the Highlands was probably the i -w,,., n ' - , ° l,r““e Annapolis ( II r., I„rl;mu!v
,mmey tu tins audience ot all the world— best in the world All that is fed h e, 1 PraiéZ, ir «R'C0Ï‘"V "" *" Mnaaoir, fh______________________  ®»d .November.
it "dues nnt"obHudo U°elf""L<l Wne".Ce $ ‘['«‘ed land now is diseased. In order to prove .^.Ua j s , ÇOMMISSAIIIAT, ,

not obtrude itscll upon the attention, the correctness of the opinion that the flook 1 ■ 82,?,t'a,r' wfaK0. weakened by operation for her. St- B. November 12, Ib30. |
hut it rallier courts inobservation, and forms a and poisonous herbase was renllv tin» rmien “ lli: 1 16 l.'"d e,M,ureil *ix week* heforr. perceived lot ire to Iruff Vau /)<!; • / a /
species of personal retirement. It is n little of the disorder «S,!, V ! nc"* «kuagh tl.« p.,,,il remained bcni.tl. h, ,r' 9 VÙ(lo,cs
flciitrv-hov. ill Which a mm. I ♦ . 1 U gu,Vc,,mu’ Who has an cs- *«•» y I'h-ck and pv.lecily i,„a,:t, ,i-e anterior and no*- “"d Out-lJt nsioncrs or Chelsea

12 ÏSLiïr Œ. Xèpflhe"s!t wKtthîï-'Ï.Cr ' ,b<i -Uimury
wh!;^^'2/,L^aT!,co7vmi- rdervri.....Æ'V1^iv-v^se«xi™nF c-.. f l)xv.„ ,XT

f fv nrnm M ’ looking gmly and cheer- burned, according as tile soil would udmit of, T I"!', y »""■« dl«Hlrd w.,.r, w.rmed it. 'rovince, who have h, rf.oforc ■,nested il,flri ! r: ,!» é',Vs! ° l)A' ,l) ,,A,_
ïïSt -«a .....‘ïï, ""Vn;.;;

Sï::™ i".,y,nr'?' rÆ z?reMr<La“ ; tvr, z r..X8t^rrs „A1 .. -.... -...
vhcrcnsrrx“;rr;11,6L*Jump or.......-...... IIXTi.in„

«Mention or thoughts away from yourself. Ones xtc Defects—Vrofessor Rudolphi io •“«•«»'«' opersihm. A .liïlu'Ha'w'*f“'t LlTeMtehe l-fi'lnv of ileflta'Mo'î-eh'Vnnr—n’ ”1"1' T. P I’HIHH. II'»IF1 Kl-I).
cm^êiÆ^/Tÿolqlx!:sr ^MMiBe-irAcmk,n'ofd-F"7™"ff"’- »v.w<;v/'hatokloViônf

ï::s::n;;:Mjt:î,rwii; r.h«,‘‘.u»,i.,erc,i„Me,.in,.te.?^ CABLys- AN('i!i,,«. &=._ iu- ................. ..... ............... .

Iiv wise s tvirins or bv wise I, I , ” ""d oxcept having marked a person who could hear, the "f llle P"("1 moth donioiahe,]. the .i-ht
!S ZZiïlZ i^’m „ OM ,!! it ^:,d'd„m " wifde’t'i'e'f ‘7^

man Î The argument is ,o favour of “g ...............^

looks at least ten to one—We should approve from North America, that, iu one family- »e- 
gravty ,11 ml,era for its convemcncc to our- vend members f„r various generations have 
solves, and wc should cultivate it in ourselves been struck with blind,ices ni u certain nge — 
not only for ,ts convemcnce to others, hut for Block mentions, that, in the family of a Iteri-
! i,".‘",°rann U\ °"r.3UJVtT h l'L''0'"0î "ef.o severing of the iris and a central cataract
« spec es of panoply, defending ourselves are hereditary ; and I am acquainted with n 
f, on, attacks that might disturb or discompose girl, who is one of the youngest of tlutt funttlv 

" 1 .n|l,lln? °» coach, or a Rich- and is afflicted with these evils iu both eyes 
moud steamer, without the nrmour of gravity, Indeed, we may observe the absence of the
a" ,ek ;Un,vdr'‘‘7’IHZ'Rl7,Wi!1 bb,cli,lF,n«"‘ o''the eye in more animals than 
s ick )«tt tt.th 1 nit dny, S,r. But look the white mouse and rabbit__ At/icuimm.

sweet sermon

Bleteii k'b pone ! a noble form is riven,
iluikco tl*ii euld emtU end gladden beeven.

^ EALTU INCOMPATIBLE WITH SkII
— Few young men of agreeable perscCy Vo- 
vernation turned out great artists 
sier to look in the glass than 4 
caiivas shine like a lucid 
talking, Sir Joslttia usf(j0 
should sew

To

HYMN.
nr mn lmtk nitnup hf.bbr.

I prais'd the Earth, in beauty seen 
With garlands guy nf varions green ;
I prais'd the Sea, whose ample field 
Shone glorious ns a silver shield ;
And Earth and Ocean seem'd lo say, 
“ Our beauties are but for u day !”
I prais'd the Sun. whose chariot roll'd 
On wheels of amber and of gold ;

rhrim’d IIats ; 
'.—f ►ruling, to- 

g"od As- 
a si iidl atlvauce

. , “P llis. 1.11 himd, a 
love ot distinctif St-.j4* . , 
and if a man

I prais'd the Moon, whose softer eyo 
Gleam'd sweetly through the summer sky ; 
An<l Moon and Sun in answer said

lirttiHlMossItl.t i ».
rjj reduced prices.— 

kewisu—.11 UIOGA.W in Logs, 1‘iauks, 
•aids, and Vetters.

‘jS — 7 7/ c ir Ii u h a t
" Our days of light are numbered !”
O God ! O Good beyond compare ! 

jll thus I by meaner works are fair !
If thus thy bounties ftild the span 
Of ruin'd earth and sinful 
How glorious must the 
Where thy redeem'd shall dwell with thee !

(t/^ 7 liming and Carv'n:«, in the host mnn- 
,*"• St. John, ivov. Hi.—r-licliniithcuiutient structure. Hem e,

either side, during lite, iff .......
tiacted, will cause a certain diminui'i’on Tn die' thickness 
o this subxtance on the side ,o «hid. the body in- 
dines, accompanied by a proportionate rising of the 
Ume6’ ' 16 U,,po8il° aidc' ftnd will in the r,

duued dur

lant, or pro
mansions be

PEARLS.
nr miss m. a. ntuursc.

Why should I tell of the diamond'» Maze Î 
Why should I sing of the sapphire's rays ? 
Ye are purer, and fairer, and dearer it, me— 
Gem» of the ocean, pearls of the sea
1 here are feelings of all that is eweet and mild, 
Dreams that are pure as the dreams of a child, 
Many an innocent holy thought,
By gazing on you, to my bosom brought.
I love to behold you, fairy pearls,
When ye Wreath around rich raven euila—
I love lo sen yo 
Almost as white
I think, in looking on you, of the wave 
That birth to your simple beauty gave ;
I think of the rolling waters Unit sweep 
Over your bretliieu of the deep ;
And l think of the crimson coral cells,
Where first ye luy in your native shells ;
And I dream of the Nereid's fnblid sung,
That floats (huso sparry iislU among.
I remember the venturous diver who first 
Beheld you amidst the sea weeds nuts!,
And snatched you eagerly away.
To smile again at the smiling day.
And I think of ihe tranquil, tranquil see,
When the stars were burning steadily,
As if they were looking the clear wave through, 
l’o sue it their glances could rest on you.
And there are better thoughts than these,
* hut 'is0 when I see you, pearls oft he seas!
Ye ure like pure spirits that dwell through life 
L'nhymed amidst its care and strife.
Aud there's a hand that shall hear them away, 
At 1**1, Iff the light ol a cloudless day.
And tieusure them more than ocean gems,
Amt set them in heavcnly'dinderns !

u when sortie neck 
as yourselves ye deck

in grvnt \a- 
Clutrid : Nmi-

M INC EL LANE A. FISH : J if L. U
7th I)tyr, ami 

*.\ Fata- ^ f
Article,'/-V/t/'f-' /V'A",-.;- ru e I.stj
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W. 1\ .SCOTT.

and alla rccVu.
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hi n

VI'UI, XSMHt
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/or the irreson.

B<‘St fllow Soap, .Mmtid Candlr!». 
Brandy, <««.,iiexa, Bose ami ( tit Nail.*, 
Ship Clmndlrn, tVc. A.

203 Tons White Pim- TIMBER.
V1JOMAS MiLUiXiE CO.

/•.f.cs' Wharf
His

1<>ih Nuvendrvr,

•a ,r • -v o t : c /:.

ns a man

he
d^n (in pn.

list received by the Sibsa /ber, unit fur sak Hï10 l.K V, boat l»t of Miv, t,v Sroar : i
■ ^,HUv7*,'i',Vr"'"f.'"a,e nC,U! •• il. W..,d.!.„TH,ad>i,,iog 11.« ,„«,«;«» «to.
8 (jT^ AIN LA Bl.I*,, l . inch, H)fl ta>hams ; »-)- Robinson, Fsq.
I ‘VA I Chain do. ! J inch, lO.i falhon.s; | Nov. So.

Provisions of Creatures fob their Youxa, 1 n \ ov . t> . f | * \ v i> , ... ,, ,, ,—It is very id.-a.iiigto observe tlio provi.ions i'ep^er flsieaed •' A1 — U"'“h builli l IMIÎLlt—fol’ Salt*.
that are made by creature» for the security, and ( It„ui,,! n„,i'i QOf Î f IP° ’S S " hi" H
in many case.», comfort of their young; we J CA>'BO»"’ v'l-NClt ; UJUU J5 and BIRCH TIMBKH -i
seethe land-birds collect n vuriety of materi- o houille I AC1; 'srmws . |SjU- t.v J. 11. lii.NNK VR
“'*> mol «there requisite, of warm substance», I ( m,t '
to shelter their broods. Others require no l,!e , \ mr^tn ^77 V
such provisions. The water-birds provide___ ! J ' llUllhl, I >O.N.
down from their bodies to line their nests ; >\ *>*,-,» : t
vegetable mutters would soon become damii,: ,, . 7.: ’ ' .. ' .“.î" ", . r,
ht.t this plumage contracts l.ttle moisture and ' '  .............. a‘ ius °#ft

snd no doubt whs enter 
soon tie able to icad com

ay.
uld
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TIMBER, for taU*.

np'VO e.-.RGODS, rnlite Vine,
Ii. ami Hindi, with biokci. Stow a,
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